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RATIONALE. Spatial variability of soil properties is poorly understood, despite its importance in designing appropriate experimental sampling strategies. As preparation for a farm-scale agro- ecosystem services monitoring project, the “North Wyke Farm Platform”, there was a need to assess the spatial variability of key soil chemical and physical properties. 
METHODS The field-scale spatial variability of soil chemical (total N, total C, soil organic matter), soil physical properties (bulk density and particle size distribution) and stable isotopes (δ13C and δ15N) was described using geostatistical approaches in an intensively managed grassland. 
RESULTS The scales over which stable isotopes vary (ranges: 212-258m) were larger than those of the total nutrients, soil organic matter and bulk density (ranges: 84-170m). Two visually and statistically distinct areas of Great Field (north and south) were identified in terms of co-occurring high/low values of several soil properties.
CONCLUSION The resulting patterns of spatial variability suggest lower spatial variability of stable isotopes than that of total nutrients, soil organic matter and bulk density. Future sampling regimes should be conducted in a grid with <85m distance between sampling locations to sufficiently capture spatial variability of the measured soil properties on the “North Wyke Farm Platform”. Consultation of management histories of the sampled field revealed that it previously comprised two fields with contrasting management histories, suggesting an effect of management legacy (>5 years) on the patterns of spatial variability.
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The spatial variability of soil properties is poorly understood. [] However, understanding spatial variability is very important prior to conducting any experimental sampling. Soil spatial variability is present over short distances not only in natural ecosystems, but also in agricultural systems with presumed uniform management and vegetation cover. [, ] Spatial variability of soil properties may be related to the combined action of physical, chemical and biological processes as well as anthropogenic land use patterns, which vary in space and time across the landscape. [] The scales of spatial variation may differ between different soil properties, because the processes that cause variability may occur at different scales, e.g. from the single plant scale to larger topographical scales. []
Understanding the patterns and processes of soil spatial variability is key to land based experiments from the plot to the landscape scale. Disregarding spatial variability may negatively affect the reliability of results in monitoring experiments and increase scientific uncertainty. [] Therefore, exploring spatial variability and identifying appropriate sampling regimes that capture spatial variability sufficiently is required prior to planning and conducting experimental sampling. [] Geostatistical analysis is a useful tool to describe the scales of spatial variability of different soil properties and suggest optimal sampling distances that sufficiently capture spatial variability.
This study is a preparation for a long-term agro-ecosystem monitoring experiment in intensively managed grassland: ‘North Wyke Farm Platform’. The soil properties of interest here were stable isotopes (δ13C and δ15N) and a range of related soil chemical and soil physical properties that support the delivery of multiple ecosystem services. Spatial variability of δ13C and δ15N and their related soil chemical and physical has been described by several researchers across different scales, but not in intensively managed grasslands. [5] Spatial isotopic variability can be explained by the spatial variability of plant matter inputs, the spatial variability of plant matter decomposition and agricultural management.  ADDIN EN.CITE [] 
This study characterises existing field-scale (6.7ha) spatial isotopic variability in combination with a range of other chemical and physical soil surface (0-7.5cm soil depth) properties in intensively managed temperate grassland. The aims of this study were:
1.	To describe spatial variability of the following soil variables: δ13C, δ15N, total N, total C, soil organic matter, bulk density, soil particle size distribution, 
2.	To inform future spatial sampling resolution for stable isotope and other soil variables at the farm-scale,
3.	To visualise and predict all soil properties at unsampled locations at the field-scale, 





To characterise spatial variability, a series of soil chemical and soil physical properties were quantified on one field (Great Field) of the Rothamsted Research ‘North Wyke Farm Platform’, in south-west England (50.8°N, 3.0°W), Figure 1, 2a. The “North Wyke Farm Platform” (67 ha) is managed as conventional intensive beef and sheep production system. 
The sampling field, Great Field, is located on a south-east facing hillslope, which slopes down towards the centre-west of the field (Figure 2b). The North Wyke soils are a clay loam overlying shales of the Crackington formation with thin subsidiary sandstone bands. [, ] There are three main soil types on Great Field, Hallsworth (USDA Aaerichaplaquept, FAO Stagni-verticcambisol, Halstow (USDA typichaplaquepts, FAO dysticgleysol), and Denbigh (USDA Dysticeutrochrept, FAO Stagni-eutriccambisol), Figure 2b. [] These soil types represent the most common hydrological soil types in England and Wales, covering 13.9% of the land area. [] The long-term annual temperature and rainfall are 9.6°C and 1056mm, respectively, with a high proportion of rainfall occurring between October and March resulting in water logged soils and a large proportion of rainfall response occurring as saturation-excess overland flow (mean of 40 years).  ADDIN EN.CITE [, ] The rainfall and annual temperature at North Wyke have been described as typical of much of the intensively managed grassland areas in the UK. []
Geostatistical sampling design
To quantify spatial variability of soil characteristics, a nested geostatistical sampling pattern was chosen (Figure 2b). Determining the spatial structure of soil characteristics depends on the spatial scale at which they are quantified: [] small scale measurements will only characterise small scale variability and large scale measurements large scale variability. [] Therefore, a nested sampling scheme allows the estimation of the contribution from all distances to the overall variability.  ADDIN EN.CITE [, , ]
To compare spatial variability across three different scales, 84 samples in total were taken: 12 samples at broad scale (75x75m grid), 45 samples at intermediate scale (25x25m grid), 27 samples at small scale (10x10m grid) (Figure 2b). A hand-held GPS (Nomad Trimble, Sunnyvale, USA) was used to map and mark the sampling points.
Sample collection, preparation and analysis
All measurements were taken in May 2011 from 0-7.5cm soil depth, the soil layer which comprises the soil-plant-water processes of interest for the long-term monitoring project, such as organic matter dynamics, biological activity, surface runoff and erosion. [] The top soil layer is particularly important in grasslands, as this is the main rooting zone and therefore the area of intense biological activity. In some situations applied manure/fertilizers can accumulate on the surface without mixing down through the soil profile and may then be susceptible to run off. []
With exception of bulk density (BD) samples, samples taken from each location were oven dried at 105°C for 24 hours. Dried soils were then sieved through a 2mm mesh and subsamples were taken for individual analyses. Soil organic matter (SOM) analysis was conducted by loss on ignition (LOI) by heating at 400°C for 16h. [] Particle size distribution (PSD) was determined by first treating the samples with H2O2 to remove fine organic matter and then analysing them on a Saturn DigiSizerTM5200 (Micromeritics, Dunstable, UK). For δ13C, δ15N, total carbon (TC) and total nitrogen (TN) analysis, soil was finely ground and then analysed using an elemental analyser (NA2000, Carlo Erba Instruments, Milan, Italy) linked to a SerCon 20-22 isotope ratio mass spectrometer (SerCon Ltd, Crewe, UK). For bulk density (BD), a known volume of soil (249.54cm3) was taken using metal rings with 75mm diameter and 55mm depth. Soil samples where then weighed and the volume of stones and roots (>2mm) determined and subtracted from the total volume of the metal ring. Soil was then oven dried at 85°C until constant mass was reached. Bulk density (Db) was then calculated using the formula:

where, Md is the mass (g) of oven-dried soil and V(cm3) is the volume of soil. Nutrient and SOM storages (g cm-2) were calculated by multiplying the total nutrient and SOM values with BD for 7.5cm soil depth. Elevation (m) for each sampling point was derived from a photogrammetrical 5m Bluesky digital elevation model (DEM), as a proxy for water movement and resulting soil moisture. []
Statistical analysis
To investigate the spatial structure of the measured soil properties (Aim 1), geostatistical analysis was carried out by measuring the average dissimilarity between data separated by a given vector (h). The scale of spatial dependence was calculated by computing semi-variograms y(h), half the average of squared differences between data separated by the lag distance vector h, with r as the number of pairs of samples points separated by distance h for the property z.  ADDIN EN.CITE [, , , , ] Before carrying out geostatistical analysis, exploratory data analysis was carried out to test for normal distribution and outliers in the dataset. All data were standardised by log and normal score transformation to enable a comparison between variables with differing units. [] Omnidirectional experimental variograms were computed using Variowin2.21 (Pantier, Springer, New York), using regular lag distances of 5m up to the maximum distance of 300m.
To identify optimal future sampling distances (Aim 2), the ranges of the computed semi-variograms were used. The range described the distance between sampling points at which maximum variability is captured. []
Ordinary kriging was conducted with ArcGIS 10 (ESRI, Redlands, California) to visualise variability and predict soil characteristics at unsampled locations in the form of surface prediction maps (Aim 3). [, ] Ordinary kriging is a form of spatial interpolation, whereby mathematical models are first fitted to the values on the experimental semi-variograms (e.g. spherical, gaussian) and the model is then used to predict values of the continuous soil attributes at unsampled locations. By using these models, kriging takes into account the spatial arrangement of the sampling points by assigning different weighting to sample points. Points that are nearer to the location to be predicted are assigned larger weights than points that are further away. []

To understand the underlying mechanisms of spatial variability (Aim 4), Pearson’s correlation coefficient (r) (GenStat 14th edition, VSN International, Hemel Hempstead, UK) was used to test the strength of correlation between individual soil properties. Correlations were considered as significant at the p<0.05 level.

RESULTS & DISCUSSION
General information on measured soil variables
The mean and standard deviation values for all measured soil variables are summarised in Table 2. The stable isotope values are in line with previous stable isotope experiments. []
Spatial variability of soil characteristics
The first aim of this study was to describe the spatial variability of the measured soil properties. The range of autocorrelation indicates the distance (m) below which most variability occurs and above which variability remains the same.  ADDIN EN.CITE [, , ] The semivariograms showed that the ranges of autocorrelation varied between soil properties (Table 3). The range of autocorrelation of δ13C and δ15N was 212m and 258m, respectively. These ranges were similar with the ranges at which C and N storage were autocorrelated, at 235m and 278m, respectively. However, other soil properties show smaller ranges than those of stable isotopes. BD, SOM, TC and TN were autocorrelated at 84m, 113m, 119m and 170m, respectively. Additionally, PSD showed varied ranges of autocorrelation, 44m for soil <2µm, 71m for soil 2-63µm and 142m for soil >63µm.
The lower the range distance, the higher is the spatial variability, because the distance between two sampling points over which all variability in the dataset occurs is small. Therefore, BD (range = 84m) and SOM (range = 113m) have higher spatial variability compared to the stable isotopes δ 13C (range = 212m) and δ 15N (range = 258m). 
Overall, spatial variability for stable isotopes was smaller than that of their associated total nutrients in Great Field. This has been reported before for the case of δ15N in relation to total N and organic C. [] Variability of BD and SOM occur at similar spatial scales, up to 84m, larger spatial variability than that of stable isotopes in Great Field.
Here, spatial variability of the measured soil properties was lower than that reported by other studies in different environments: in a Scottish upland grassland (range = 13.5m ) [] and a natural semi-arid region (range = 1.73m ). [] The lower spatial variability in Great Field compared to these other studies may be explained by the long history of intensively managed agriculture, which homogenised soil characteristics in contrast to a shorter and less intensive agricultural influence in the Scottish upland grassland and no homogenisation in the natural semi-arid region.
Future sampling resolution
Our second aim was to inform future optimal sampling distances at the farm-scale. The range of autocorrelation is the distance (m) between any two locations at which further increase in distance does not result in further increases in variability.  ADDIN EN.CITE [, , ] The ranges of autocorrelation provide the basis for designing optimal sampling schemes, because the ranges describe the largest sampling distance that can be chosen between sampling points, while the maximum variability is still sufficiently captured. In case of a regular sampling grid, the larger the cell sizes are that can be chosen, the smaller is the number of required samples, reducing sampling effort and cost. [, ] The varying scales of spatial variability found here for the measured soil properties mean that the number of samples varies, which are required to capture spatial variability sufficiently for these properties in future sampling regimes.
For the farm-scale ‘North Wyke Farm Platform’ and other sampling sites in similar soil, climatic and management conditions, a 210m grid would describe spatial variability sufficiently both for the stable isotopes and for nutrient storage. In contrast, an optimal sampling regime for SOM and BD would require a smaller–scale approximately, 84m-grid, to capture spatial variability sufficiently. When establishing a sampling grid for all soil properties, the smallest range in the dataset determines the cell sizes, in the case of this study it is BD with 84m.
Visualisation of spatial variability: prediction of soil characteristics at unsampled locations
The third aim of this study was to extrapolate spatial variability at the field-scale by predicting values of soil characteristics at unsampled locations. A selection of kriged surfaces are shown in Figure 3. Note that the predictions made by kriging are more certain the closer the predicted location is to the sampled locations. [] In locations where SOM, total nutrients, nutrient storages and δ15N values are high, BD and δ13C values are low. Two visually distinct areas of co-occurring high/low values of several soil properties can be identified: in the north of the field: SOM, total nutrients, nutrient storages and δ15N values are high and BD and δ13C vales are low, whereas the opposite pattern occurs in the south of the field. Figure 3 shows a dotted line dividing these two visibly different parts of the field. The kriged surfaces for PSD show no different patterns of variability between north and south. The kriged surface of % soil <2 µm is shown in Figure 3i. 
What controls spatial variability?
The fourth aim was to discuss possible underlying mechanisms controlling the spatial variation of the measured soil properties. This initial study can only point out processes that may be responsible for the spatial variability found.

Pearson’s correlations were used to indicate which soil properties are related, or may be affected by common underlying processes, a summary is given in Table 4. The correlation results confirm the similar/opposing patterns that are visualised in the kriged surfaces, as well as the different patterns of PSD in relation to the other soil properties (Figure 3). SOM, total nutrients, nutrient storages and δ15N values were positively correlated with each other, but negatively correlated with BD and δ13C. BD and δ13C were positively correlated. There was no significant correlation between PSD and any other soil variable despite the % of soil <2 µm being reported to protect SOM and total nutrients from microbial decomposition by several studies.  ADDIN EN.CITE [, ] Furthermore, elevation was negatively correlated with SOM, total nutrients nutrient storages and δ15N, but positively correlated with BD and δ13C.

SOM can be considered as the key factor driving most other soil properties. [, ] Soil organic matter affects soil TC and TN content of the soil as they are the main constituents of SOM. [] SOM also affects soil structure, particularly BD, which subsequently influences nutrient storages. [, ] The turnover of SOM then affects stable isotope values. However, the spatial variability of decomposition rates may not explain the stable isotope values here. Unlike in this study, δ13C and δ15N are known to be generally positively correlated due to similar discrimination against δ13C and δ15N throughout SOM turnover.  ADDIN EN.CITE [, , , ] Furthermore, elevation may influence SOM distribution and subsequently the distribution of the other soil properties. Elevation can be considered as a proxy for water movement through the field: rain falling in higher elevations will move as throughflow or overland flow to lower elevations. [] This water may then transport SOM and total nutrients and deposit these in lower elevation areas, leading to SOM and nutrient enrichment in these areas. In addition, downslope water movement may result in differing moisture contents (wetter areas at lower elevations in the field). Soil moisture conditions alter the decomposition processes of the C and N cycle differently, which may explain the negative correlation between the stable isotopes found here.  ADDIN EN.CITE [, ]
To statistically test for differences between the two visually distinctive areas of co-occurring high/low values of several soil properties shown in the kriging maps (Figure 3), two sided t-tests were conducted (GenStat 14th edition, VSN International, Hemel Hempstead, UK). The t-tests confirmed the visual difference between the soil properties measured in the northern and the southern part of Great Field  as well as a difference in elevation: significantly higher elevations in the southern than the northern part of the field (Table 5). 
A consultation of the past farm management records revealed that the area, which is now Great Field, previously comprised two fields (north 1.5ha and south 5.55ha) with contrasting management histories. The dividing line drawn in Figure 3 corresponds to the past dividing field boundary. The northern part has been managed as permanent grassland for 25 years, whereas the southern part has been ploughed approximately three times in the last 25 years and was cropped with winter-barley in 2007 followed by plough-re-seed with a ryegrass/clover mixture. In terms of vegetation cover, both parts of the field are classified as the same National Vegetation Classification (NVC) category: “MG7 Lolium perenne Poa trivialis and related grasslands”, but the southern part has a higher clover content (Trifolium repens), less dense vegetation cover and approximately double the sward height compared to the northern part. These management histories are representative of normal management cycles of intensive grassland management. [, ]
Different past management in combination with differing soil moisture conditions as a result of water movement to lower elevations may have affected SOM, BD, total nutrient content similarly while affecting stable isotope contents differently. Management legacy may go back at least 5 years as the major difference in land management in the two parts of Great Field occurred 5 years ago. There may be one or a combination of the following mechanisms responsible for the differences in the measured soil properties in the two parts of Great field: elevation and resulting water movement, [, ] different nutrient management,  ADDIN EN.CITE [, , ] different soil physical management,  ADDIN EN.CITE [, , ] different rates of N2 fixation [] and differences in the isotopic signature of the past vegetation cover. [] The mechanisms by which these factors may have affected soil property values in the two parts of the field are shown in Table 6.

Further work is required to gain more understanding of the underlying processes, which is one of the main aims of the long-term ‘North Wyke Farm Platform’ project. Studying spatial variability has shown to be very useful: patterns of spatial variability were found that had not been anticipated before, like the previously divided parts of Great Field and the importance of past management legacy in contributing to soil chemical and physical status. Similar time- lags between agricultural management and soil status and have previously been reported by several authors.  ADDIN EN.CITE [] These time-lags mean that short-term studies (less than at least 5 years) analysing the effects of agricultural management change on soil properties have to be interpreted very carefully and past management has to be taken into account. For the ‘North Wyke Farm Platform’, the time lag of at least 5 years indicates how long it may take to see effects of the new management that is planned to be put on in 2013. Furthermore, the results here emphasise the importance of detailed spatial characterisation of baseline soil status and of understanding the underlying processes contributing to the observed spatial patterns and functions when establishing field to farm-scale experiments.

CONCLUSIONS
Soil spatial variability in one of the larger ‘North Wyke Farm Platform’ grassland fields revealed a lower spatial variability in stable isotopes (δ13C and δ15N) than their respective total nutrients, SOM and BD (Aim 1). The patterns of spatial variability suggests that for BD a minimum a sampling distance of 85m is sufficient to capture spatial variability. The minimum sampling distance can be increased to 110m when sampling soil chemical properties. These suggested sampling distances allow researchers to optimise future sampling effort on the ‘North Wyke Farm Platform’ (Aim 2). This study has underlined the importance of characterising spatial variability and discussing possible mechanisms that may be controlling key soil and physical properties: Field-scale prediction maps (Aim 3) have uncovered information that was not anticipated: the differences between the northern and the southern part of the field being potentially caused by differing management history going back at least 5 years (Aim 4). These findings have important implications, not only for future sampling on the ‘North Wyke Farm Platform’ and comparable sites but also in showing that recent and historical management must be taken into consideration when establishing field to farm-scale agro-ecosystem experiments. 
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